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Ga., telling her to tremain here until
he came for her. The woman says
that shortly after the arrival of the
girl at her home she read an account
of therunaway and that this was the
first inkling she had of the affair.

The woman stated that she had
heretofore had a very high opinion of

Dr. Dixon but in her letter she scores
him unmercifully for his action in in-

ducing this young girl to leave her
home and says she believes that he is

amenable to the Mann white slave
law. She' said that he had not seen

Don't Forget to Side Dress
FeoI trorn out blue and tired ? Don ' t let your cold develop
into bronchitis, pneumonia or catarrh. The reliable altar,
ttive and tonic which has proven its vuluo in the past 40 years is

DR. PIERCE'SNorfolk Man Said To Have HadAfter you have the plants well started,
insure a crop by feeding it. For cotton,

Dispensary Now Being Operated

At Various Points In
This County.

provide enough Letters Hidden On His

Person. doMen SffeffteaJ "Discovery
POTASH Kostcrpj aotivlty to the liver and to ihi circulation the blood fa

purified, th option and nppetiti improved and the whole body
feels the iuvitsommg fore ot this extract of native oiedlciMH
plants. I,i consequence, th4 heart, brain and nerves feci the

the girl and that he will not as long as DR. G. LEONARD IN CHARGEWENT BLINDLY INTO TRAP
she remains in her charge.

iiiaolo roraeuy Baato make more bolls, good fibre, and to keep the bolls from falling;
and for com, help the plant make the starch that fills the ears. How Lillian Harrell succeeded in t can now also

your drogetting out of New Bern is a mysteryDetective Sent Marked Coins
oaesn t keep it, tend jJ oue-cc- ut aurnp i to kvy. fierce, m.U. Ua

Citizens Urged To Take Advan-

tage Of -- Free Examination
And Treatment.

to the local police. Every train was
watched for several days and she could

Try 200 lbs. per acre ot mixture 01 equal pans 01 Mint new
Phosphate and Nitrate of Soda, or goods.

' Insure against cotton rust by side dressing of 200 lbs. Kainit
psr acre. Right side dressing prolongs the activity of the plants
and produces a full crop of balls that stay on. It makes
gound, heavy com and fine fodder. Potash Pays.

Through The Mail And

Watched Carrier.
The Common "s:ise Medical Adviser a book ot
1008 pages answers all ttedical questions.
Send 31c inane-ce- nt stamnt ! P, V. Pierce. 1.P.only have left by one of the county

-
-- I X

roads and boarded the train at some
other point. That she had acquainW sell Potash in any amount from one 200 lb. bag up. Write for prices

GERMAN KALI WORKS, Inc. Norfo k, May 23. Charged with tances here who aided her in getting' Last Monday morning a hookworm
away there is little doubt, and it is dispensary under the direction of Dr.secreting, embezzling and destroyinglU-if--ll III -- T , - SitaoMh B.k & Tr.it Bmldiat. SitmumI, G.
undrestood that Mr. Harrell will ineet G. F. Leonard, a specialist of diseasesmail matter, Davis W. Arrington, a

letter carrier of the Norfolk postoffice, his daughter here as she returns from of the intestines, opened at Vanceboro.
Dr. 7. V. Parker and family will Savannah to prevent her from again This dispensary is to be operated in

leave today for Dayton, Tenn., to falling into their hands.

: F O R

i MEAL,
I CORN,

Craven county for a period of six

weeks
Yesterday it was h. operation in

visit relatives of Mrs. Parker. Dr
Parker will return in about a week,

Mr. A. D. Ward, his son, William,
and daughter, Miss Alice, returned
yesterday morning from Wake Forest
College where they have been attend-
ing commencement.

Mrs. Parker and the children will W. T. Jones, wflo has been with the this city and Dr. Leonard and his as- -

be gone a month.

FEED,
Dixie Fire Insurance Company in sistant, W. C. Jenkins, had their hands
Greensboro the past four or five years full during the day. A large number
has accepted a portion with H. S. 0f people visited the dispensary and
Hancock, one of the leading contract- - J were examined for the hookworm dis-or- s

of this city. Mr. Jones is well ease and several took the treatment,
known and has many friends fierc, These examinations and the treat-havin- g

held a responsible postiion with mcnt are given the patient absolutely

HAY.
Children Cry for Fletcher's

was arrested yesterday and held under
bond of $500 for his appearance before
United States Commissioner Percy S.

Stephenson at 1 o'c ock today for pre-

liminary hearing: Arrington was taken
into custody by F. R Barkley, a de-

tective of the postoffice department at
Washington, who was sent to make
investigation of numerous complaints
reported by Major C. L. Wright, post-

master.
Arrington was first taken into the

postmaster's private office. He is
said to have made a full and frank con-

fession of the charges. Postoffice offi-

cials say they found concealed in his
clothes 139 pieces of mail-matte- r, in
eluding special delivery letters, ordi-

nary letters, postal cards and pack-

ages, together with a special delivery
letter mailed by the detective in Rich-

mond, which contained two marked

w
toe Blades Lumber Company for sev- - free cf an cost and the Craven county
eral yeara. SeeBoard of Commissioners, who have

gone to considerable expense in getting
the dispensaries for tKis county, urge
the citizens to take advantage of the op-

portunity offered them. The
will be operated at the fol ME1D0WSIlowing places on the dates mentioned:

The Kind. Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over ifO yc 3, has borne the signature of

one-doll- bills and a marked fifty- -
7

WOMAN GOULD

NOT WALK

She Was So III Restored to
Health by LydiaE. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound.

Pentwater, Mich. "A year ago I was
very weak and the doctor said I had a

I j; 1

New Bern, N. C.

FOR THE BEST
ana nas been made under Ms per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

cent coin.
It was this letter that led to Arring

ton's apprehension, according to theAll Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-goo- d " are bvit
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of detective. It was addressed to Mrs.

MMMUlIU

Vanceboro, Mondays, May 26; June
2, 9, 16, 23.

Maple Cypress, Tuesdays, May 27:

June 3.

Jasper, Tuesdays, June 10, 17, 24.

Riverdale, Wednesday mornings, May
28; June 4, 11, 18, 25.

Croatan, Wednesday afternoons, May
28; June 4, 11, 18, 25.

Havclock, Thursdays, May 29; June
5, 12, 19, 26.

Cove City, Fridays, May 30; June 6.

Tuscarora, Fridays, June 13, 20, 27.

New Bern, Saturdays, May 31; June
7, 14, 21, 28.

Mary R. Swanson, 432 Thirty-fourt- h

street, Norfolk, Va. Through the street
address was drawn a lead pencil mark
and the letter was to 810 glBgapMir.:.. yri Bertous aispiace- -

L .-
-v ment I had backReservoir avenue, which is a vacant

house.
Detective Barkley, assisted by B. E

Albcrtie, the local postoffice detective

ache aud bearing
down pains so bad
that I could not sit
in a chair or walk
across the floor and

Infants ana camurcn .Experience against J&xperiineni.

What Is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Uator Oil, Pat"
gorlo, Drops and Soothing Syrupa. It is pleasant. 16
contains neither Opium, Morplihie nor t!icr'ST;ireoi:
substance. Its age is its guacantee. It destroys Yk'ornij
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years ft
has been ! i constant use for the. belief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all TeIiiii Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach ard Dowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy aud nt.tr.ral sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friad.

GENUINE CASTORSA iways

traced the letter as it went through
the postoffice, falling into Arrington's H I was in severe pain-- M BROSH. WEIL &hands for delivery. When he came in

fromh is route the letter was not re
ail trie time, l leic
discouraged as I had
taken everything 1turned, Then Barkley proceeded to
could think of and
was no better. I

search) hirp, : .
(

Over 450 complaints of lost letters 10 ERECT BRIDGE

Bears the Signature of
many of them containing money, some
as much as $50, had come into the
hands of the postmaster within the

Si
past ley. months. The complaints

PUBLIC HEARING IN GOLDS-BOR- O

ONE WEEK FROM

TOMORROW.
were increasing at an alarming rate

began taking Lydia E. Pinkhom's Veg-

etable Compound and now I am strong
and healthy." Mrs. Alice Darling,
R.F.D. No. 2, Box 77, Pentwater, Mich.

ReadWhatAnotherWoman says:
Peoria, 111. "I had such backaches

that I could hardly stand on my feet. I
would feel like crying out lota of times,
end had such a heavy feeling in my right
ride. I had such terrible dull headaches

when Major Wright decided to go to
Washington and lay the matter before
the Postoffice Department. Last Mon

A public hearing will be held at the
day he made a personal rcpo.-- t and Mr.

city hall in Goldsboro at 4:00 p. m
Barkley was assigned to work on theThe Kind You Have toys Boaght

In Use ror Over 30 Years
case with the local detective. He ar every day and Jhey would make me feel

t
Monday, June, 2 1913, in the matter

so drowsy and sleepy all the time, yet I of the bridge proposed to be erected
rived Tuesday and expects to return

- Don't neglect the baby's health by keeping it cooped up at home he wil

I across the Neuse river by H. Weil hrivc wonderfully if you will give him a daily outing in the bright sunshine
's Bros of Goldsboro. what yu "save m mcd'c'ne and doctor's bills will more than pay "for one

could not sleep at night
TNI ceriTuR cc-oht-. tt Mummr stkt. new yobk ;itt. Aftrl liad tulfpn T.vrlin ffi.Pinkhftmto Washington tonight.

u Vegetable Comrxrand a week I began to At thU hear! the views of inter- - ol these dainty go carts or carriages. We have just received an assorted ship
improve. My backache was less and este(j partie3 as t0 thc requirements,

' nient of Reed body carriages, made of selected German reed, with hair filled
hiom Every carriage is made with the best steel gears and cushion rub- -design and location of this bridge, so

f ar as thc interests of navigation are
concerned, will be received.HUE HARRELLValuable Premium With The

SEMI-WEEKL-Y JOURNAL
tiroi the most substantial made. We have them ranging in prices from

50:oS35,00.

J. S. Miller Furniture Co.

tnai neavy ieeung in my siuo wem,
away. I continued to take the Com-

pound and am cored.
" You may publish this if you wish."
Miss Clara. L. Gauwitz, R.R. No. 4,

Box 62, Peoria, 111.

Such letters prove the value of Lydla
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for
woman's ilia. Why don't you try it?

IN SAVANNAH Fresh lot No. 16 RUBBER BANDS

ust received. E. J. Land Printing

Co. Phone 8.
99-10- 1 MIDDLE STREET,

Beaufort Girl Who Ran Away From
Home Has Been

Located. Stover is a Good Engine
SAYS SHE IS REPENTANT

Sold Under Our and the
Factory's Guarante.

EASY TERMS
Father Has Forwarded Money

To Cover Her Travelling

Expenses.

Lillie, the sixteen-year-ol-
d daughter

GEQGRAPHICAL ENCYCLOPEDIA J
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of Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Harrell of Beau-
fort, who disappeared from her home
on the afternoon of Sunday, May 11,
while her parents were attending the
unveiling of a monument by the Wood-
men of the World at M City,
lias been located at Savannah, Ga.
The young woman is repentant of her
rash act and wants to return home
Her father has forwa ded the money
nossary to pay her fare to Beaufort
and she will probably arrive there
Sunday morning. ,

After leaving Beaufort, MissHarrcll
came to New Bern and went to the
home of a friend to spend the night.
For various reasons this friend refused
to let her remain there and she left
the house. Where she spent the night
is hot known but on Monday morning
she was again seen and after that,
although the police, assis ed by the
young woman's father, made a thor-

ough search, they failed to find Say

Kucl El t sliKrdfcSlfiiH iv4 (H sL sil ik
111111
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One of the most useful and instructive articles that you can have in
the home. J

WHAT IT CONTAINS.
MlB Of th world With flans and nortraltd of rulern and rhUt ffl,iQl

trace of her.
"The police finally came to the con

We Have ficsn SellingThk Engine For Seven Year
clusion that she had left the city and
abandoned the search. The young '

woman's father believed that she was
endeavoring to reach Waycross, Ga.,
to join Dr. J. T. Dixon of that place,
with whom she is said to have been
corresponding, and had friends in that
city watch for her.

Last Wednesday, Mr. Harrell re
ceived a letter from a woman at Sa

including Wilson and Marshal. Map of Panama with full information
bout Panama Canal.
Large scale map of North and South Carolina with complete census

gazetteer of towns and counties in those States.
Map of United States and PARCEL POST MAP with full information

concerning this now branch of the Postal Service. Census statistics
covering each State in the onion and its principal towns.

HOW TO GET IT.
If you are not a subscriber .bring $1.35 to the Journal and get the en-

cyclopedia together with a year's subscription to the Semi-Weekl- y

JMPMl.
If you are already a subscriber you can get this valuable encyclopedia

by paying up to date and. In addition, $1.35, this amount Including pay-sne- nt

for the encyclopedia and a year's subscription.
This encyclopedia retails for 98 cents. You will note the great saving

the Semi-Week- ly Journal enables you to make.
Dontwalt. We don't promise to hold this offer open indefinitely.

Come to the (Journal ofnice and get a encyclopedia the pest tin yo

vannah, Ga., stating that his daughter
was at her home and that she wjs re-

pentant and wanted to return. The

and Haven't aDissatisfiedJCustomer.

We Carry These Engines and Supplies in Stoq

Hyman Supply Co.
, New Bern, N. C. i

! Everything For the Mill and Farm

writer of the letter stated that she was
acquainted with Dr. Dixon, for love
of whom the young woman left home
and that he has a wife and. several
children. ' ,

The doctor had been in communica-
tion with the girl and had give her

This Mill Guar
Make Good

10 Days' Free

Bnm


